
BURIAL OF JESUS 

Monday, June 21 

Reading: Luke 23:50-56 
 

Luke 23:50  Now there was a man named Joseph, a member of the Council, a good and upright man… 
52  Going to Pilate, he asked for Jesus’ body. 53  Then he took it down, wrapped it in linen cloth and  
placed it in a tomb cut in the rock, one in which no one had yet been laid. 

 

It is sad that the disciples were not there to take care of Jesus’ body. The only ones present are a 

group of women who have followed Jesus from Galilee and a courageous religious leader. 

(John’s gospel records that Nicodemus was also present). Up to this point, Joseph of Arimathea 

had followed Jesus “secretly because he feared the Jewish leaders” (John 19:38). But now, while 

those who Jesus chose were hiding in fear, Joseph boldly identified himself as a disciple of Jesus 

to Pilate. Surely his actions would ostracize him from the council and make him an “outlaw” 

along with the rest of Jesus’ followers. But Joseph finally had the faith and courage to take a 

stand. His love is finally made public by placing Jesus’ body in his own brand new tomb. This is 

a moment of sorrow. The Lord is dead! The women watch as He is laid to rest. With the Sabbath 

quickly approaching, this is a rushed process. The women will return after the Sabbath to anoint 

Jesus’ body and finish the burial process. But for now, all they can do is watch and weep. 

 

Why do all the gospels spend so much time describing the details of the burial of Jesus?  It seems 

to some to be a trivial detail. But in fact, the burial is a crucial part of the gospel message. When 

Paul describes the gospel he writes: 
 

“For I delivered to you first of all that which I also received: that Christ died for our sins according to the 

Scriptures, 4 and that He was buried, and that He rose again the third day according to the Scriptures, 5 and that 

He was seen…” (1 Corinthians 15:3-5) 
 

Jesus’ burial proves that He really died. He did not faint and revive later. He was dead! Those 

who placed His body in the tomb were friends. If they had seen any signs of life, they would not 

have continued. They would have gotten Him medical attention. But He WAS dead! And 

without a dead Savior there could be no risen Lord. 

 

The burial also provides an important evidence for the resurrection – the empty tomb.  Often 

victims of crucifixion would be left on the cross for the carrion birds. At best, the body would be 

thrown into a common grave and forgotten. The burial of Jesus in Joseph’s tomb gave the 

Christians evidence that no one could refute. Jesus’ tomb was empty. This evidence was so 

strong that the chief priests paid soldiers to spread the rumor that the disciples had stolen the 

body (Matthew 28:11-15).  

 

In his book The Day Christ Died, author Jim Bishop describes this moment well. 
 

“[Jesus’ followers] did not understand. (For a moment in time at least, they could not understand.) To their way of 

thinking, this was now a tragic defeat. It was not. It was victory beyond their most exalted imaginings. He had come 

here to die. And he had died. He had come to preach a new covenant with his Father, and he had preached it. He had 

come to tell man that the way to everlasting life was love – each for the other, each for him, and his love for all – 

and he had proved this by laying down his life in a torrent of torment – for them…They loved him and, in their love, 

they missed the enormous triumph; the new promise; the good news” (Jim Bishop. The Day Christ Died, 298-299). 
 

 

 

READ THRU THE BIBLE: Psalms 10-14; Romans 9 


